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OPINION
ol'the Associate Prc'fessor Dr. t:ng. Evgeni Grishev Stoykor,
ort the materials subn:Litted for pa.rticipation in a competition fbr the acaderLit: position
"/'ssociate lPro{-essor" in the prof'essional held 5.7 "Architer:ture. civil engineering and
geodesy" (General, IJighel and Applied tlieodesy)

At the ,:ompetitiort lbr "Ass,rciate Profbssor", published in the State Gru;ette, issue 70
of 07.08.2020 arnd annourLced on the rvebsite of the University'of Shumen "Bishop Konstantin
Preslavskv'' for the needs of'the Faculty o1'Teclinical Scienceii. one candidate - Chief assist.
Dr. Eng" K.rasirrnira Kune','a Kirilor,a from the University o1- Shumen "Bishiop Konstantin
Preslavskv".
1. Short biograptrical data
Chief assist. l)r. J:ng. Krasimira Kuneva Kirilova graduated with a bachelor's and
master's degree in Geodesy at the iJrriversitl'of lihumen "Konr;tantin Preslavskl,', as well as a
Mastei:'s Degre,:. specialt,r "Transporl Constrr"rction" at Todor Kableshkov l-lnir,ersitv o{'
T'ransprort

-

Sofia.

hLas held the positions of "Assistant" and "Chief As;s.stan'|" at the
'fechrnical
Faculty of
Scienr:es of the Shurnen [Jniversit,v- "Bishc,p Konstantin Preslar,ski".
ln 20lli3 she defi:rrded his cloctoral disl;ertation in th,:: scientific speciakt.''General.
Higher: and Applied Ge:odes1,".

Until norl, she

2. Genreral description ol'tlhe materials presented
-fhLe
ca.rrdidate chi:f'assistant dr. eng. K.rasimira Kuneva Kirilova parl.ic:ipated in the
cornpetition fbr "Associate Prof'essor" w'ith l3 units of scientific production of lririch: 1 issue
of monograph and 12 arlicles and reports.
Assigned to the t,arameters defined in A.rticle 2b of paragraphs 2 and 3 o1'the l.au on
the D,:velc,pment of the ,A.cademic: Statf of the Republic of Bulgaria and its rules of
Applic,atiorr fbr thc minir:num natiorral requirerrents for applicants in prof-essional lield :5.7.
"Architecture, ciLvil enginee ring and geodesy". materials can be classified as fbli.ows:
'/ Ciiroup of irrdicators A. lndicator I "Dissertartion work fbr zLrvarding the
educational and scientilic degree Doctor" _- 50 points at the required 50 - corres,pondsi;
'/ Ci'roup indir:ittors B, Indicator 3 "llabilitation \\',lrk - monograph" -- l[)0 polnts
at required 100 -- corresponds:

ITY

r''

Indicator Gtoup G, InLdicator 8 "licientific publication in unreferenced journals
with rscientific reviei.r, or in editecl collective volumes" 200 points at required 200
corresponds:
r'' Indicator (3roup D. Indicator 13 "Citations in monographs and c,ollective
volumLes with sr:ientiflc re:r,iew" 51 points at required 50 corresponds:

By nulnber of co-authors:
Aitl scientific wor.ks of the candidate fbr particil:,ation in the cornpetition fbr
"Associate Professor" are I2, of thenr 8 indepen<lent and 4 in co-authorship.
3. Reflection of the applicant's scientific publications in literature.
In the repofi provided. the applicanl. tras indicated l7 citations in repofts by other
authols.

4. General charaLcteristics of the applicant's activifjies.
4.1. Ecllucationa;l and pedagogical activities.
In the Departmertt o1'Geodesy of Shumen Univer:;ity, the candidatr: has been a
lecturi:r since 2014 with a. )llo-yeor break. He hzLs extensive practical experienc;e, Shc lectures
and leads exerilises in th: rnain disciplines in the l)epartnrent - Cadastre I and II part.
["]rbanized Spatial Planning. Cadastral lnfornration Systems, Applied Ge,tclesv ll Part.

I

and lll part. The overall teac:hing activitv of the applicant. as we,ll as my
immeiliate personal impress;ions of it tlroughout her academic career, give rne r,3asorr to
Geodesy Practir:e
concluLde

that (lhief Assistant Kirilrva is fully and performingly involved in the learrring

process ancl rese:arch.

4.2. Scrientific antl scientific application.
'fLre ap,plicant has participated in national and intenrLational scientific fbrums with
reports, as ,well ias in a reS€arch project.
She is ii member of the Charnber of Ensineers in Inlestment Desisn

onLd

of IlrEE.

5. Contribution.

main paft of the scientiflc and scientific and applied contribLrtion:; of rhe
candidate fall irnto the theme of the announced competition and confirm her tlualities as a
ThLe

teacher and scientisr.

I accepl the

work "Basir: concepts of
satellite gra.vimt:tr1'- satellite gravitalional gradometry and sat::llite tracking". It has a. r'olume
of 167 pages an,i i5 an in-depth theoretical analysis of the author's original vierl'sr onL the basic
'satcllitc gravirrct11
conccpts of
conLtributions cleclared by the author on the monograph

.

I

:rccept the corrtributions declared b,r the eruthor in publications outside of the
monoglraph worh.
From the materials presented to me rellecting the acaLdernic and scientiflc iictivities
of the ;applicant, the fbllor,ving can be summarise,J:
'/ the public acl.ivity of the applicant gives reas,on to claim that his scicntiflc
achievements haLve- become available to the Bulgrlrian and fbreign scientific conrrrunitry;
'/ arnalyzing thr: publications gives a clear idea olthe themes ol the rr:search, their
mutual conrrectivity and spr:c,ificity arrd confimrs the author's au.thor's style and contribution.

6. Critical notcs

I

clon't have atry :ritical substantive nr)tes on the rnaterials presented TI-re overall
impre,.sion of the materials p,resented. for particip,ation in
the cc,mpetition, the pl.ofessional and
scientific careel of Chief r\.ss;istant Dr. Kirilova
Elive me reason to recommend lh'r I clirect my

ellorts to ps$li5[ the results of its scientillc activities in publications and forr-rms recosnized
by Scopus and the Web o1'' ljcie nce .
7. Conclusion
Th'e materials proposed to nle

lbr opirricn show that tfLe candidate has cerrriecl out the
necessitly scientiflc and re:;,:zLrch acti'vities required by the Law on Developmept of z\r;adernic
StafT i'n the i{i:public of l}ulgaria and the Re1;ulations fbr its application ,an1 mreets the
minimutn natiotral requirelr:ents lbr candidates in the prof.essional field of the c,:nrpetifion.

ln view of the abot,e, I

propose that Chief Assistant Dr" Eng. Krasirrrira lKuneva

Kirilova be selected as a.n "associate proliessor" in the field of higher eclucation 5.
"Technical Sciences", p,rofessional field 5.'7. "ArchitecIure, civil englineering and
geodesv

"

(Gen,r:ral, Hight:r and Aprplied Gcodesy) at the Llmriversity of Shrurnen'"Ilishop
Konstarntin Preslavski ".
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